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Let’s explore this topic futher… 

Topic – Jungle & Environment  
 
Wurundjeri season - Luk (Eel)  

• We continue to establish the fundamentals of music through the Elements of Music; beat, 
rhythm, pitch, dynamics, structure, and tone colour (describing the sounds of the 
instruments).  

Developmental 
Stage 

The Elements of Music Auslan 

Nursery Let’s explore the pitch of music as we explore musical 
instruments and follow the teachers voice.    

Giraffe, Crocodile, 
Tiger, Monkey, 
Jungle 

Toddlers Let’s follow the structure of music through movement. Giraffe, Crocodile, 
Tiger, Monkey, 
Jungle 

Kinder 3 
 
 

Let’s identify the structure of the music through musical 
instrument play: e.g., tap the tambourine in the Chorus and 
shake the tambourine in the Verse. The Verse tells us the story 
of the song and the Chorus repeats the songs’ main theme. 

Giraffe, Crocodile, 
Tiger, Monkey, 
Jungle 

Kinder 4/Pre-Prep 
 

Let’s try to keep a steady beat while playing our xylophones. 
Up and down, alternating two sounds, so – mi. Let’s also try to 
start and stop as a group (an ensemble). 

Giraffe, Crocodile, 
Tiger, Monkey, 
Jungle 

ROUTINE SONGS 

Musical Minds Weekly Routine Songs - https://youtu.be/10Xy0LPAxLw 
- Come on in it’s time for music 
- Let’s make a circle 
- Shake and Stop 
- We always have an acknowledgement of country (not recorded) 
- Shake and Stop 
- At the end of class we sing the goodbye song in Auslan 

 
Wake up Terrence (puppet) – solfège (solfa) - https://youtu.be/L6muSI3lEn8 
Wake up Koko (puppet)  - solfège (solfa) -  https://youtu.be/d1c3SQXKnq8 
- All of our teachers have a different puppet, although we all sing the same pitch and song. 
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HELLO SONG  

• Funga Alafia (West Africa) - https://youtu.be/MZVtzfqVoMo 
• Obwisana (Ghanaian Children’s song) - https://youtu.be/qMTcOeqlmbo 

 
TOPIC SONG  

• Down in the jungle - https://youtu.be/-zccmOWhd-o 
• Reduce, Reuse and Recycle (Bethune) - https://youtu.be/uADvTEGg0DE 

 
ELEMENTS SONGS 

• Five Little Monkeys - https://youtu.be/bLGxmdqHOZA 
• Jump Josie/Terrence in the middle - https://youtu.be/dqnyjm0ZIW8 

 
EXPRESSION 

• Wally the Worm (Bethune) - https://youtu.be/p9lO4CNekbA 
 
LULLABY 

• Inanay Capuana (Yorta Yorta language) - https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/baby-
karaoke/inanay-with-lyrics 

• The Lion Sleeps Tonight (Solomon Linda) - https://youtu.be/GMIf0j4k3_g 
 

XYLOPHONE (CHIME BARS/RESONATOR BELLS) 
Kinder 4 to play this piece every week for the duration of 3 weeks 

• See Saw - https://youtu.be/-BB0AaSiWJc 
_______________________________________________________________ 

 
 
ROUTINE SONGS 
 
Welcome Song – Come On In It’s Time For Music (Bethune) 
Come on in it’s time for music 
Come on in its music time 
We’ll sing and dance and play along 
We’ll sing and dance all day long 
 
 
Warm up – Shake (action - sound) and Stop (Silence) (Bethune) 
We’re going to shake and shake and shake and stop 
Shake and shake and shake and stop 
Shake and shake and shake and stop 
Then we’ll shake some more 
 
 
Pitch (high & Low) Wake up Puppet (Bethune) 
Wake up puppet how are you today 
So – mi – so – mi – do – do -re – do 
G –   E   –  G  –  E  – C  -   C  -  D  - C1 
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HELLO/WELCOME SONGS  
 
Funga Alafia (West Africa) 
 
G                         
Funga Alafia, asche asche  
G                      D       G 
Funga Alafia, asche asche  
 
 
Obwisana (Ghanaian Children’s song) 
 
Obwisana sa nana 
Obwisana sa 
Obwisana sa nana 
Obwisana sa. 
 

 
 
TOPIC SONGS 
 
Down in the jungle 
 
C                                        F           G7 
Down in the jungle where nobody goes 
               C                          F 
There’s a big old elephant washing her toes with a  
C                                      F 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
G7                                             C 
That’s the way she washes her toes! 
 
C                                              F           G7 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
C                                              F 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
C                                      F 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
G7                                             C 
That’s the way she washes her toes! 
 
Down in the jungle where nobody goes 
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There’s a great big lion washing his hair with a  
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way he washes his hair!  
 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way he washes his hair! 
 
Down in the jungle where nobody goes 
There’s a really tall giraffe washing her neck 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way she washes her neck! 
 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way she washes her neck! 
 
Down in the jungle where nobody goes 
There’s a cheeky monkey washing his hands with a  
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way he washes his hands! 
 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way he washes his hands! 
 
Down in the jungle where nobody goes 
There’s a crocodile brushing his teeth with a  
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way he brushes his teeth! 
 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Boom, boom, boogie woogie, boogie woogie 
Rub - a - dub here and a rub – a - dub there 
That’s the way he brushes his teeth! 
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Reduce, Reuse and Recycle (Bethune) 
 
Verse  
Let’s work together to get the job done 
Working together with everyone 
We can care for our planet today 
So we can share in its wonder, hooray 
 
Chorus  
Reduce what we use 
Reuse what we buy 
Recycle what we can  
Don’t throw it away. REPEAT 
 
Verse  
A bottle we can refill with water to drink 
A worn - out sock is a puppet friend 
A old drawing becomes new again 
Let’s work together to mend our Earth    
 
Chorus x 2 
Reduce what we use 
Reuse what we buy 
Recycle what we can  
Don’t throw it away. REPEAT 
 
Every little step we take to today  
Will stop the Earth from decay 
Let’s work together to care for our world 
It’s yours its mine, so let’s treat it with respect 
 
ELEMENTS SONGS 
 
Five Little Monkeys 
 
Five little monkeys jumping on the bed 
One fell off and bumped his head 
Mama called the doctor and the doctor said 
“No more monkeys jumping on the bed” 
 
Play the rhythm – body percussion or drums 
Boom, bada, boom, bada, boom boom boom 
Boom, bada, boom, bada, da da day 
 
Jump Josie/Terrence in the middle 
 
One in the middle and you jump jump josie 
Two in the middle and you jump jump josie 
Three in the middle and you jump jump josie 
Hello Suzie brown-ie oh!  
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EXPRESSION 
 
Wally the Worm (Bethune) 
 
F       A- 
Wally the worm, Wally the worm 
       Bb 
He lives in your garden and he likes to squirm, he’s 
      F                                  A- 
an excellent buddy to you and your plants, yeah 
Bb-                                               F 
Wally the worm, oh how he likes to squirm 
 
Verse: Can you do the Wally? 
 
A         -                        A-      A- 
Can you dig a tunnel? (dig, dig) 
Bb           Bb   Bb 
Can you hide from the birds? (hide, hide) 
F                                              A -     A- 
Can you eat your veges? (eat, eat) 
Bb                                               F 
Wally the worm, oh how he likes to squirm (dance like a worm) 
 
Chorus 
 
Now, can you help Wally out in the garden by doing these things? 
 
Verse 2 
A                                                  A-       
Can you make a compost? (just like this) 
Bb                    Bb    
Can you cover the worms? (from the sun) 
F                                                A-       
Can you save the scraps? (he likes to eat, yeah) 
Bb                                                     F 
Wally the worm, oh how he likes to squirm (dance like a worm) 
 
LULLABY 
 
Inanay Capuana (Yorta Yorta language)  
 
Inanay gupu wanna  
Inanay gupu wanna  
Ay ay ay oola  
 
Oola oola oola ay  
Yippee yay yipee yay  
 
Goo wana goo wana 
Goo wana goo wana  
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Goo wah - Choo! 
 
The Lion Sleeps Tonight (Solomon Linda) 
 
In the jungle, the mighty jungle 
The lion sleeps tonight 
In the jungle the quiet jungle 
The lion sleeps tonight 
 
Wee heeheehee weeoh aweem away 
Wee heeheehee weeoh aweem away 
Near the village, the peaceful village 
 
The lion sleeps tonight 
Near the village, the quiet village 
The lion sleeps tonight 
Wee heeheeheehee weeoh aweem away 
Rrr, la la la weeoh aweem away 
 
Hush, my darling, don't fear, my darling, 
The lion sleeps tonight 
Hush, my darling, don't fear, my darling, 
The lion sleeps tonight 
 
Wah oh oh, wah oh oh, wah oh wimoweh 
Weeheeheehee dee heeheeheehee weeoh aweem away 
Weeheeheehee dee heeheeheehee weeoh aweem away 
 
 
XYLOPHONE (CHIME BARS/RESONATOR BELLS) 
 
See Saw 

 
 
 

Lyrics & 
Actions 

G    E       G  G    E 
See Saw up and down  
G  G    E     E     G   G   E 
In the sky and on the ground 
 

Xylophone 
Kinder 4 

G -  E - GG - E 
GG - EE - GG - E 
 

Solfa so - mi – so so  - mi 
so so  - mi mi  – so so  - mi 
 

Rhythm Ta  - ta -  ti ti – ta 
Ti ti  - ti ti -  ti ti – ta 
 


